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S t U D l t S  OU THE U T l l t Z A t l O U  OF MY8RlO AWO LOCAL SORWOn3 IN VlL-fS 
OF MMAMSMTM 
Sorghuln and w a r 1  m i  l lrt grr tns  rrrs used ar  stall la fmd i n  sever41 
rrglorrs o f  Indlir,  they occu~y n e a r l y  I72 o f  t h e  t o t ~ l  nrrrn un4tvr c c r r h l g  
md cantrlbutr a b u t  142 of  t o t r l  cerer l  prnductlan In thr cauritry A 
survey o f  t r r d i  t ionat mthodc o f  fmd prefarr t  Ions from sorghum rnd 
n i l  l c t  war c r r r i r d  out In vi l l ~ ~ a s  o f  reven lndlnn c t r t e n ,  n m l y  Anchrr 
P r a h ~ . h ,  C i ~ j a r , ~ t ,  Karnrtrka, nirdhya Qrndarh, h h r r r r h t  r r ,  Rtjrr;rhan nnrl 
T m I  I Nddu (T&rrn;ln Ian snd Jetnrbunrthan, l9hO) , there r t r t a o  aceamt 
for the product ion o f  about 77% t f  rorghum rnd about 732 o f  m l l  let In  
India. 
Sorjhun 1 %  one o f  the major % t & p l c  csrcdlr I n  the v111#988 o f  k h d -  
r a s h t r 3 .  l h t i  also ca! l e d  as bhakri  or  mat i 1 %  the c ~ m n  frnd 
- h-- -- 
product made from sorqhun qraino. I t .  19 csrimrtad that the s t a t @  af 
M a r a ( r h t  rr cnnr r i bltte to rbnrrt ant4 1422 , j f  area nnd p r d u c t  Inn of 
rorgttt,-c i n  InOia rcspcctlwely. Ourlrrr]  the survey o f  v i l l a g e #  I n  Milha- 
rashtra s l a t e ,  M ~ c * )  i t  i of  ~ h c  f,ammcrs rt.rtcd t h ~ t  they had to canrurn 
mrr t ! ~ . i k r i r %  ( r u t i c % )  prepared f r m  I,ybr;d ar cumpared to loc 1 1  46r- 
-. -- 
yhua. AccarJing to  then, th is  ~ ~ a s  dw to  the rrnsan thnt hh,,krIea 
I L  
prepared frm hytc,i.l  sorghums wcrc cbr.i l y  digested ttun local %oro 
r l n t c m t  lonal Crops Red.aarch I n $ l l  tu te  f c ~ r  the Tern1 -A1 i d  ?rcr(ric~ 
(ICR(SM), ICccrSAT Patz l r t rh~r~ )  0 0 . .  502 I l k ,  Prr~thra Pr,rdcc.ch, lnrlla. 
t a r  
( L r r J 6 d w m t L . r h I t m r l W ~ r r k n  tlr-w 
W I m  r w n l  frr -14 w. In othr  to kr &a- 
b r  k n ~ -  oh.rrtIon ir 4 p e y a b l q l u l  or r wl factor, r 
m1l.l y . l y r l m  on mmwr. of 4 hybrld and a loul 
w# camkctd at k)wrrl, kkrwtre strto ml h a  m u l t s  
@PO ?wtd thf8 wt* 
Slr f a r a n t  f r l l l w  fwr b vlllwr mra solatad tat thlm act&. 
rimy Y- t n t o w l d  md ( k t d h  @but tholr f u l l y  a h ,  o#o o@d 
I I t v  m l r m t a  of flwr h r  pmporlmg m oLulrw( (Trbla 1)  
h o  ) * k l d  ((#I-)) *Id! l a  popular In the r r u  rJ 8 1-1 uqhu 
l l I 9  ullrly m r u m d  I n  the r n r  r r r  fw tho r t d y .  
m 9- (urlng k pat-rrlw 8 - m  of 1919m &e th W 
fm In hhwl. Thew nrp aordrum cul t Ivan *rear r lrl lw grrrln md 
flow oolef. 
'l)r wrld ar 1-1 flour w# r w l l d  h l l y  In 8 rndolr 
9-4- rJ In W p d t M s  to tk feu f r l l i m  Ibr -4-r lhOW&a. 
wo m t m h l y  g m l  In ilr t o u l  all! dm p t w l U  O, 
crrdr of tho four f r l l l r s  In th -In# md m tlu tbllarlq &y, tk 
I 
r l * t  of th a m d  11- irr t r l u  md mock? tmh Cbr( *n r y -  
))Id. tn uto$I*r study lr*~lvtw f r l l l . r ,  at- br w l 4  
r k -1 wghu flovr u awllod ar t lnwvr ly  lor a ~~l~ 
m m d t k n r - r r d .  Im(L#C),mmIyd 
v w  -1. L.& lor r p r l d  of .~r W, ir W #M r 
: 3 :  
m b i a s a d  In fo rmat ion ,  thr rmlr was glvlrn i n  co&d p r c k a t r  on drl l y  
I s .  T h f s  study wa$ lebntlnwld for r pcrlod of 4 #aka. Tha f m t l y  
r were Inte fvhwed i n  the local ( ~ h r a t h l )  Imguage @vary rven lng  
-
using 4 a u r t  i0nn.i re ( a p ~ n d l n  1 )  and lnfonnrtlon wr8 g ~ t h a r r d  on 
f l o u r .  6ouph n d  bh8krl qualitla8 f ron tha  h o u l m l f o .  Tho ~ f 0 u n d  
r r r rp lac  wlro clnalyrad for r t r r c h ,  p r o t e i n ,  f a t  and r s h  c r l n t , r r l t \ .  
The i n f o r n r l t l o n  obtrlnrd throuqh the i n t e r v i e w  of  the f r m i ' i e s  
i n d l c r t e d  that  the houscwwtvtr r o u t l n o l y  0414 the f lour through 8 
r l a v o  to rwmw the c o r r s ~  pa r t  i c l a t  be fo re  mrrklng b h d t r i a s .  About 
)O 9 o f  the cmrse p l r t  Ocler werr r epo r ted  tc, be retwinad on the  
s l ave  far raeh k i  lqrm of whole f l o u r .  The knerdlng qwl i t l o r  o f  
&*ti prepared from the  h y b r i d  and local sorghum floura war@ raportmd 
r i m 1  t a r  bnd r o t  icr ~ r e v a r r d  from them were general  ly n c c r p t r d .  Ths 
s t a r c h ,  s ~ ) ~ l a r s  m d  f a t  contents of  the two f l n u r  srmplcs were very 
s f m i  t a r .  The p r o t e i n  cantant o f  M . 3 5 - 1  was higher thdn C S H * ~ ;  bnd 
CSH-8 had a r l  ight l v  hiqher ash content ( T a b l e  2 ) .  
RESULTS 
The average nu* t r  of bhakrier con%umsd per day per fml l y was  
c a l c u l a t e d  a t  !he enr! f i f  the e x p k r l m e n t ~ J  p e r i o d .  There ware very 
l i t t l e  d i f f e r c n c c 5  i n  the quantities o f  ro t i t r  consunad w ~ t h  e i t h e r  
the h y b r i d  or  the l o c a l  sorghun I n a l l  the s i x  families tested 
(Table 3 ) .  When the r e 5 u l t s  were subjected t o  't' test  the d l f -  
f erences  i n  the a n s u m t i a n  of  h y b r i d  and l o c a l  bhakrics were not 
rigni f lcant . 
Indlutrd I h t  out of 4 t r i l l r r  rrho nn s y p l l d  w l t h  flwr on 4 
& I  l y  barls, only ~ r o  f u l l  lea caold mint out the dlfferancr8 bat- 
*m th. hybrll n( 1-1 wwum ( T r ) l @  h). n* other ba full 
dm mn r ~ l l r d  t)n flour os, 4 wrekly lntrwrl could not dlfter- 
Th pmant  a t d y  su))rstad that t h  (mr r l  i ~ r r # $ l o n  u l r t l  y 
t l m  m c l u a l m ,  $Inca tho prmarrt study ws drw wlth the llrrltd 
In tha t b t  tha pmwrrt flndlngs would w r a t a  turthar Intamat 
- th b d n ,  nutrl timfrts and hsr wmmlrtr to carry art 
6 t a l l o d  study I n  d l f f e n n t  p a r t s  of  tho cowtry. 'thr infomticm 
-fully -Id p m l b  u, wlth w m  *.yr wJ un O ?Id WR 
YI t W  J . 3 ,  kn+r, Wruter ot "r--t&, ICRlMt for hlr  
v t  wwl 0 ,  Q l  l l  lwr for r ta t l8 t lc r l  a r r l a tum.  T h  
w a t l o l r  a ~ m b d  bf M.8. Patl l rrc) A.U. thorat of WU,  
U w l  Ir gratefully nltrrrwlrdl).s. 
Tabla-1: k t r l l a  of f r l l y  a l u ,  md flour requlrmts of aach Q ~ m l l y  
for proporlng W r l .  
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ o * ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I . . * . ~ ~ ~ - ~ - ( I - - - - ~ ~ - . ~ ~ - ~ ~ - ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ o o o ~ o ~ m m o o ~ ~ ~ ~ o * ( I ~ m ~ w ~ ~  
Total F l our 
s r()9uIro* F r l l y  h l a s  F . r l . r  Chll4rm ,,, g, 
wnt wr 
MIL7 TRIM:  
Table-2: Ctwn!caI conrgorltion of sorghum f lour  urad In tha 
~ t i ~ ~ z a t l o n  gtudles 
Starch 
Sugars 
Prote i r 
Fa t 
Ash 
H y b r i d '  
( C S H - R )  
b 
ntan nf 2 determinstlons; on dry  weight basis 
s lgn i f i c r r t  d i f feronus (6 0.05) mmmg th vrIwr 
by prlrrd ' t '  test. 

1 ( 4 )  b o f  t h e v l l l w :  
b )  of tk. M of t h  f m l l y :  
( c )  b of m r ~ *  I n  tho Intty, 
" *  h ~ * l c a l  p r t ~ ~ r t  18, (Flour, buph @tc)  : 
( 0  Flour: 
-
(4)  Color o f  flour 
8 Color of M d t r i :  
(b) Texture (by hmd): 
(c )  T4ste: 
(e) qwlj t~ ( a f t e r  6 hr . ) :  
(c) Grwwral apinlarc of t b  f v S I y  
&out the srrrgle 
U. othar food gralms uwd: 
I f  vwr, r p u l f y  the fad product wrd qwntltv of grolrn W. 
